; however, ligase activity has not been detected in extracts from these organisms. Somewhat unand Charles J. Daniels † expectedly, it was found that the endonucleases from Department of Microbiology the archaeal and eucaryal organisms differed in subunit The Ohio State University composition and substrate recognition properties Columbus, Ohio 43210 (Thompson, 1990) . The fundamental nature of these differences suggested that the archaeal and eucaryal processing enzymes were distinct and that these two groups of introns may represent separate intron classes.
. Comparison of the Substrate Recognition Requirements for the Eucaryal Nuclear and Archaeal tRNA Intron Endonucleases (A) Structure of a typical eucaryal intron-containing tRNA and endonuclease recognition elements. Eucaryal tRNA introns are located in the same relative position, between nucleotides 37 and 38 of the mature tRNA. Endonuclease recognizes the mature domain and uses a measurement mechanism, shown by the arrows, to identify the positions of the two cleavage sites. Isolation of the 3Ј cleavage site in a three-nucleotide bulge loop, through base pairing between the exon 1 and intron (Y-R; the A-I interaction; Baldi et al., 1992) , provide a second essential recognition element. (B) Structure of a typical archaeal intron-containing tRNA. The archaeal endonuclease does not require the presence of mature tRNA structure and recognizes the two three-nucleotide bulge loop structure, the bulge-helix-bulge motif. The bulge-helix-bulge motif has a 2-fold axis of symmetry indicated by the star. Conservation of sequences at the exon-intron boundaries for the 26 known archaeal introns, including both tRNA and rRNA introns, are shown to the right. Nucleotides present at 70% or higher frequency are indicated. Excluded base pairs are shown in brackets. Universally conserved nucleotides in the eucaryal tRNA are indicated by the letters, anticodons are indicated by the closed circles, and cleavage sites are indicated by the arrowheads. Detailed descriptions of these recognition mechanisms are presented in the text.
but it did require the presence of both bulge loops and these cells and was unstable during purification. This appeared to sense the distance between the two cleavled us to develop methods that would allow identifiage site loops (Figure 1 ) (Thompson, 1990) . A comparication of the protein and produce sufficient mass so son of other archaeal intron-containing tRNAs revealed that a partial amino acid sequence could be obtained. that not all introns were located in the same relative A combination of ion exchange and hydroxyapatite position. Introns were observed between positions 37 chromatography gave an enriched fraction, and these and 38 of the anticodon loop, as seen for eucaryal tRNA proteins were separated by native polyacrylamide elecintrons, whereas other tRNAs were found to have introns trophoresis. In vitro cleavage assays, using proteins rein the extra arm and the anticodon stem (Wich and Block, covered from native gels, and SDS-PAGE analysis of 1987; Kjems et al., 1989) . Despite the variance in locathese proteins indicated that the endonuclease activity tion, all archaeal intron-containing RNAs could assume was associated with a single protein having an apparent a structure where the two cleavage sites were localized mass of 37 kDa. Initial attempts to obtain amino-terminal in a structure similar to the bulge-helix-bulge structure sequence of the 37 kDa protein failed due to an apparent of the halophilic tRNAs (Thompson and Daniels, 1988;  modification at the amino terminus. As an alternative, Thompson et al., 1989; Kjems and Garrett, 1991) . Thus, the purified endonuclease was digested with trypsin and an endonuclease that is capable of recognizing a spethe sequences of four internal peptides were detercific structure at the exon-intron boundaries is well mined. Oligonucleotides predicted to encode these sesuited for processing archaeal tRNAs, where the locaquences were prepared and used as probes in Southern tion of the intron may vary in a population of pre-tRNAs. hybridization experiments with total H. volcanii genomic These differences in enzyme structure and substrate DNA or cosmid DNAs. Three of the oligonucleotide recognition properties were the foundation for the arguprobes were found to hybridize to a 2 kb Mlu1-Xho1 ment that the archaeal and the eucaryal nuclear tRNA restriction fragment. This fragment was isolated, cloned, intron endonucleases may represent two independent and its DNA sequence determined. Analysis of this seprocessing systems (Thompson and Daniels, 1990;  quence revealed three contiguous open reading frames, Nieuwlandt et al., 1993) .
with the center open reading frame containing all four In this report, we describe the identification of the H. of the predicted peptide sequences (Figure 2 ). The prevolcanii tRNA intron endonuclease and the characterizasumed endonuclease gene, endA (endonuclease Archtion of its gene. A comparison of this protein with other aea), appeared to be in an operon and shared overlapknown proteins reveals similarity between the archaeal ping start and stop codons with its neighboring genes. endonuclease and two related subunits of the eucaryal The DNA sequence predicted an endonuclease of 44 tRNA intron endonuclease complex, suggesting a comkDa, which was approximately 7 kDa larger than the mon origin for tRNA introns and their processing enexpected size of the protein based on its migration in zymes.
SDS-PAGE analysis (see Figure 4) . A second possible translation start located 189 bp downstream was also Results noted. Translation from this second site would produce a 37 kDa protein, which was in agreement with the exCloning of the H. volcanii Endonuclease Gene pected size of the endonuclease. The gene located 5Ј Previous attempts to purify the H. volcanii endonuclease indicated that this protein was in low concentrations in of the endonuclease gene encoded a protein of unknown identity, whereas the gene located 3Ј of the endonucleforms of the endonuclease were active on both tRNATrp ase showed high sequence similarity to the Methanosubstrates ( Figure 3 ). These results established that the coccus jannaschii tryptophanyl aminoacyl tRNA ligase predicted proteins had endonuclease activity; however, gene, trpS. Preliminary sequence of the surrounding they did not resolve whether the native enzyme is 44 or regions indicated the presence of other open reading 37 kDa. frames suggesting that endA and trpS genes were part Analysis of the sequences at the junction between of an operon containing additional genes. Attempts to ORF1 and endA did not aid in identifying the true initiaidentify a transcript containing the endonuclease or the tion codon. No apparent promoter element could be trpS mRNA failed. The likelihood that the cloned endA gene represented a pseudogene was low since Southern analysis indicated that no additional copies of the endA or trpS genes were present in the H. volcanii genome (data not shown).
Properties of the H. volcanii Endonuclease
To determine if the cloned H. volcanii gene encoded a functional endonuclease the DNA regions encoding the 44 and 37 kDa forms of the endonuclease protein were introduced into the Escherichia coli expression plasmid pTrcHis. The resultant fusion proteins contained the vector encoded His-tag and enterokinase cleavage elements fused to the amino termini of the endonucleases. Recombinant proteins were expressed in E. coli, purified by affinity chromatography on Ni-containing columns, renatured, The recombinant proteins carrying the 44 kDa and 37 kDa identified in the region, nor were there potential riboaddition to the sequences at NCBI, two archaeal gesome binding sequences upstream of the potential start nome databases were available for comparisons, the codons. The absence of ribosome binding sequences complete genome of M. jannaschii (Bult et al., 1996 ) is a characteristic shared by many halobacterial protein and a partial genome sequence for Methanobacterium encoding genes. As an alternative approach, we prethermoautotrophicum (D. Smith, personal communicapared antibodies against the 44 kDa recombinant protion). A search of the archaeal genomes uncovered retein and used these antibodies to examined the size of lated open reading frames in each organism. In M. jancross-reactive proteins in H. volcanii extracts. Figure 4 naschii an open reading frame encoding a 20.6 kDa shows a Western analysis comparing the cross reactivity protein (MJ1424) was found to have 30% similarity to of proteins in the hydroxyapatite fraction and the 37 kDa the H. volcanii endonuclease over a 115 amino acid recombinant protein isolated from E. coli. The recombiregion. This protein was significantly smaller than the nant protein, which has an observed mass of 43 kDa H. volcanii endonuclease and the sequence similarity due to the addition of 6 kDa from the protein fusion, was localized to the carboxy terminal region of the H. gave a strong signal. A smaller protein, having an apparvolcanii protein ( Figure 6 ). A search of the M. thermoauent mass of 37 kDa was observed in the hydroxyapatite totrophicum sequences revealed an open reading frame fraction. The size of this latter protein is consistent with encoding a 19.6 kDa protein with 33% similarity to the initiation from the second methionine. The resultant prohalophile enzyme. Since the M. thermoautrophicum setein was predicted to have a molecular mass of 37.4 quence was derived from preliminary sequence data, kDa, and a pI of 4.4, which is a typical pI for a halobactewe used the available sequence data to design oligonurial protein.
cleotides for PCR amplification of this gene from chroTo determine if the functional endonuclease was a mosomal DNA. Sequence analysis of the resulting DNA monomer or a multimer of the 37 kDa protein, we examverified the earlier sequence data and showed that a ined the properties of the native endonuclease during 19.6 kDa protein was probable. Both methanogen prochromatography in size exclusion columns. By fractionteins appeared to be the first gene of an operon; the M. ating a crude lysate of H. volcanii in 2.0 M KCl-containing jannaschii endonuclease was located 5Ј to a malate buffer, which is a salt concentration native for this prodehydrogenase gene and the M. thermoautotrophicum tein, we found that the endonuclease was present in endonuclease gene was located 5Ј of the trpS gene. a single population of molecules having an apparent Although the M. thermoautotrophicum endonuclease molecular mass of 76 kDa. This is consistent with the gene, was in close proximity to the trpS gene, its stop endonuclease being present as a homodimer under high codon did not overlap with the start codon of the trpS salt conditions ( Figure 5 ). By this criteria we can not gene, as observed for the H. volcanii endonuclease. exclude the possibility that this protein is a monomer BLAST searches of sequences at NCBI using the halowith a large Stokes radius; however, the relatedness of phile and methanogen proteins as queries revealed this protein to the eucaryal endonuclease supports a three eucaryal proteins with sequence similarity to the dimer structure (see Figure 6 ).
archaeal proteins: two S. cerevisiae proteins, Sen2 (M32336) and a hypothetical 31 kDa protein Fun4 (YAR008, P39707) of chromosome I, and a Zea maize
Occurrence of Related Proteins in Other Archaea and the Eucarya
open reading frame in the intron of the HMG gene (X72692). The Sen2 protein has been identified as the ␤ The H. volcanii endonuclease sequence allowed us to search the available databases for related proteins. In subunit of the yeast nuclear tRNA splicing endonuclease similarity to the archaeal or eucaryal endonuclease proteins.
Discussion

Conservation of the tRNA Endonuclease in the Archaea and Eucarya Domains
We have argued previously that the archaeal and eucaryal tRNA intron endonucleases were likely to be two different enzymes that evolved independently to carry out similar reactions (Thompson and Daniels, 1990; Nieuwlandt et al., 1993) . This proposal was based on the observations that the archaeal and eucaryal enzymes differed in subunit composition and had different substrate recognition properties. The finding that the halobacterial and methanogen endonucleases share sequences with Sen2 and Sen34, two subunits of the yeast tRNA intron endonuclease, provides the first evidence that these two enzymes are related. While the relatedness of these sequences is significant, their role in the functioning of the enzyme is undefined and the questions of why these protein motifs were present in these sequences, a coiled- tions (Lupas et al., 1991) . The RNP1-like element is one component of a large protein motif that is common in many RNA binding proteins (Kenan et al., 1991) . Neither (Ho et al., 1990; Rauhut et al., 1990) , and the Fun4 protein, which was previously uncharacterized, also apelement provides conclusive evidence for the function of this conserved region. A more compelling observapears to be a subunit of the yeast endonuclease (Trotta et al., 1997) and has been renamed as Sen34. ClustalW tion is the finding that the methanogen endonuclease proteins are small and encompass primarily those sealignments of the archaeal and eucaryal proteins shows that the regions of similarity are localized to the carboxyquences that are conserved among all of the related proteins. If the methanogen proteins are active, this terminal portions of the Sen2 and Sen34 proteins ( Figure  6 ). Similarity with the Z. maize protein also appears to would argue that the conserved sequences represented the catalytic core of the endonuclease. This appears to lie in the carboxyl region of this protein, although the precise carboxyl terminus of this protein has not been be the case; recombinant forms of the M. jannaschii endonuclease have activity in the absence of other characterized. Two sequence blocks shared in this conserved region resemble known protein motifs. At the methanogen proteins (Lykke-Andersen and Garrett, personal communication; C. Trotta and J. Abelson, personal amino terminus of the conserved region there is a 20 amino acid region with highly conserved and regularly communication). As further support that these sequences represent functional regions of the protein, spaced leucine residues similar to the coiled-coil or leucine zipper motif (Lupas et al., 1991) . This motif is found Trotta et al. (1997) report that the Sen2-3 mutation (Ho et al., 1990 ) and a mutation in the Sen34 protein, which in a wide variety of proteins, including tRNA synthetases, and could be involved in RNA-protein or protein-protein block cleavage at the 5Ј and 3Ј cleavage sites, respectively, lie within this conserved sequence region. Taken interactions. In the center of the conserved sequence region (H. volcanii residues 262 to 274; Figure 6 ) there together, these data strongly suggest that the conserved sequences shared by the archaeal and eucaryal is a series of highly conserved aromatic, basic, and glycine residues reminiscent of the RNP1 domain of endonucleases represent in part, if not in total, the catalytic core of the enzyme. the RNP consensus RNA binding domain (Kenan et al., 1991) . These residues are also candidates for sites of
The differences in substrate recognition properties exhibited by the archaeal and eucaryal enzymes may be RNA-protein interaction. Database searches failed to reveal any bacterial proteins with significant sequence explained by the differences in their subunit composition and the properties of the individual proteins. Size excluand that these two subunits are not interchangeable. Cleavage properties of yeast endonuclease complexes sion chromatography ( Figure 5) shows that the halobacterial endonuclease is most likely a homodimer (␣ 2 ) concontaining the Sen2-3 or Sen34 (Trotta et al., 1997) mutant proteins support this idea. Di Nicola Negri et al. taining two 37 kDa subunits. This enzyme recognizes the bulge-helix-bulge motif at the exon-intron boundary.
(1997 [this issue of Cell]) report that the Xenopus endonuclease also has distinctly different requirements for This RNA motif has an internal 2-fold axis of symmetry, where each cleavage site is located two base pairs and cleavage at the 5Ј and 3Ј sites, with the 3Ј site showing less dependence on mature tRNA structure. two loop nucleotides from the center of the structure (Figure 1) . The endonuclease senses the distance beAlthough these data indicate that the archaeal and eucaryal endonucleases have differences in their overall tween the cleavage loops and is unaffected by changes in the distance to the top of the anticodon stem or the recognition requirements, they also indicate a high degree of similarity between the requirements for cleavage presence of mature tRNA structure when the intron is located between positions 37 and 38 of the mature tRNA at the 3Ј splice site. Both systems require the bulge loop structure, and cleavage at this site is independent of (Thompson and Daniels, 1990) . Assuming that the archaeal enzyme contains two active sites, one in each mature tRNA structure. As an interesting extension to this relationship, we have also noted that the nucleotide monomer, the symmetrical bulge-helix-bulge RNA would present the same relative RNA structure at each pair that defines the 3Ј cleavage loop in the eucaryal tRNA, the A-I interaction, is by nature a pyrimidineactive site. The importance of the bulge-helix-bulge loop is indicated by the conservation of this structure in arpurine pair. In the archaeal tRNA introns, regardless of their location and whether they are in tRNA or rRNAs, chaeal intron-containing tRNAs and rRNAs (Thompson et al., 1989; Lykke-Andersen and Garrett, 1994) , and by this base pair is usually (Ͼ70%) a C-G pair (Figure 1 ). The high conservation of a pyrimidine-purine pair at its requirement for cleavage (Thompson and Daniels, 1990) . In the functional studies, it was shown that both this position may reflect a need for a specific interaction between the protein and this base pair or a specific strucbulged loops were required, removal of either loop prevented cleavage at both sites (Thompson and Daniels, ture in the loop region. 1990). This type of recognition pattern explains how the archaeal enzyme could act on a population of intronEvolution of tRNA Introns and Their Processing Systems containing tRNAs, where the exon-intron structure is maintained but the location of the intron varies. It also
The origin of tRNA introns and the relationship between archaeal and eucaryal tRNA introns have been difficult provides a likely explanation for the inability of the halobacterial endonuclease to cleave yeast intron-conquestions to address. These introns lack conserved sequences and major structural elements that would taining tRNAPro (Thompson and Daniels, 1988) . This RNA lacks the bulge-helix-bulge structure.
indicate their relationship to other intron groups, and the characterization of their processing systems was The yeast tRNA endonuclease has the configuration ␣␤␤Ј␦, where the ␤ and ␤Ј subunits correspond to the incomplete. In view of the finding that the archaeal and eucaryal endonucleases are related in sequence, and Sen2 and Sen34 proteins, respectively (Trotta et al., 1997) . Based on the comparative sequence data (Figure that these intron-containing RNAs share a common essential structural motif at their 3Ј cleavage sites, it seems 6), these two proteins are expected to each contribute an active site to the enzyme complex. However, unlike justifiable to classify these introns in the same group. Given this relationship, the archaeal introns provide a the archaeal endonuclease subunits, the Sen2 and Sen34 proteins are not identical. These proteins are new perspective on the question of tRNA intron evolution. 16.5% similar over the conserved region, in contrast to the H. volcanii and M. jannaschii proteins, which are It is well established that eucaryal tRNA introns are present as single introns at a conserved position in the 30% similar in this region. This indicates that the Sen2 and Sen34 proteins have diverged significantly in this anticodon and that removal of these introns requires the participation of three enzymes: endonuclease, liregion, more that the endonucleases from the halophiles and methanogens. The divergence between the yeast gase, and phosphatase. In the Archaea, introns are not restricted to a single position within the tRNA nor are proteins may account for the different RNA structure requirements at the 5Ј and 3Ј cleavage sites. The two they limited to only tRNA genes. The tRNA introns of the Archaea are found in two positions of the anticodon cleavage sites would be presented as different structures to the catalytic sites on Sen2 and Sen34. The 5Ј loop: the anticodon stem and the extra arm (Wich and Block, 1987; Kjems et al., 1989; Thompson et al., 1989) . cleavage site is usually located in a terminal loop that is created by the A-I pairing and, in some instances, an There is also evidence that an M. thermoautrophicum tRNAPro gene contains two introns in its anticodon loop extended helix resulting from base-pairing between the anticodon and nucleotides of the intron (Figure 1) . The (V. Zesiger and C. J. D., unpublished data). In addition to tRNA genes, these introns are present in some rRNA 3Ј cleavage site is located in the three-nucleotide bulge loop created by the A-I interaction ( Figure 1) ; this strucgenes . This variability in location suggests that these introns may have been mobile at ture is identical to the bulge loop structure required by the archaeal endonuclease. Tolerance of different one time. The current forms of these introns lack the features of a self-cleaving mobile intron; however, it is structures at the 5Ј and 3Ј cleavage sites by the Sen2 and Sen34 proteins is consistent with their divergence.
interesting to note that some of the rRNA introns have open reading frames that encode homing-type endonuIt would appear that cleavage at the 5Ј site is directed by Sen2 and that Sen34 acts at the 3Ј cleavage site clease similar to those found in eucaryal group I introns at 20,000 psi. The resulting lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g to (Dalgaard et al., 1993 (Dalgaard et al., , 1994 ; Lykkeremove unbroken cells and an S-100 extract was then prepared by Andersen and Garrett, 1994) . Aagaard et al. (1995) have centrifugation at 100,000 ϫ g for 60 min at 4ЊC. Unless indicated, recently demonstrated that the D. mobilis 23S rRNA the chromatography steps described below were performed at room intron can insert into the target sequence in the 23S temperature using the Biologic system (BioRad). The S-100 fraction rRNA gene of Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, which normally was diluted 8-fold with TMG buffer to reduce the salt concentration and applied to a 10 ml bed of Whatman DE-52 (Whatman). Endonulacks this intron. The unexplained partial self-cleaving clease was batch eluted with 30 ml of 0.3 M KCl in TMG buffer. The property of the intron-containing tRNATyr, which is at eluant was desalted using a Centriprep-10 (Amicon) and applied to odds with the current models for the mechanisms for a MonoQ HR10/10 (Pharmacia) anion exchange column preequilitRNA intron processing, also suggests that these RNAs brated with TMG buffer. Bound proteins were eluted with a 160 ml may have arisen from self-cleaving RNAs. Human and KCl gradient (0-0.5 M) at a flow rate of 4 ml/min. Fractions containing Arabidopsis thalania tRNATyr intron-containing preendonuclease activity were pooled and the buffer in these fractions exchanged to 10 mM KPO 4 (pH 7.2) plus 0.05% NaN3 using a CentritRNAs exhibit self-cleavage at their 3Ј splice sites (van prep-10. The resulting fraction was applied to a hydroxyapatite col- Tol et al., 1989; Weber et al., 1996) . These splice sites, ing to the authentic 5Ј cleavage site are not observed was exchanged to TMG; this was necessary to avoid inhibition of in these reactions, instead cleavage is found one nucleothe endonuclease by the phosphate buffer. Fractions containing endonuclease activity were combined, concentrated to 1 mg/ml tide 3Ј of the expected cleavage site. Weber et al. (1996) protein, and stored at Ϫ70ЊC.
propose that endonuclease acts as a maturase-like pro- Eucarya share a common ancestor remains to be deterMicroChemistry for analysis. A tryptic digest was performed and five peptides were sequenced (see Figure 2 ). Degenerative oligonumined.
cleotides were prepared (Ransom Hill Biosciences) based on the Finally, the relationship between the archaeal and euamino acid sequences of the peptides, and these oligonucleotides caryal endonucleases, coupled with the observations were used as probes in Southern hybridization with total genomic that the Archaea have a eucaryal RNA polymerase II DNA from H. volcanii (Thompson, 1990) . Three of these oligonucleotranscription machinery (Baumann et al., 1995) , small tides, End50R (5Ј-YTCGAAYTCSGTGTASAC-3Ј), End88-3R (5Ј-CGS nucleolar-like RNAs (Potter et al., 1995) , and fibrillarin GCVAGGTASGCSGCYTC-3Ј), and End54F (5Ј-CTBGACTTCGTSGTS TACAA-3Ј), were found to hybridized to a 2 kb Mlu1-Xho1 fragment.
protein (Amiri, 1994) , adds to a growing list of common (Charlebois et al., 1987) was grown aerobiSequence comparisons with the M. thermoautrophicum database cally at 37ЊC in complex medium (Nieuwlandt and Daniels, 1990) .
were performed with the tfasta program of GCG using a preliminary Large scale cultures of H. volcanii were grown in a 20 L fermenter database obtained from Genome Therapeutics (Doug Smith, per-(New Brunswick Scientific) to a density of approximately 5 ϫ 10 8 sonal communication). A single gene locus was identified. To verify cells/ml (A 560 of 1.0). E. coli strain DH5␣ was cultured in Luria broth the accuracy of the preliminary DNA sequence, we isolated the corre-(LB) medium or LB medium supplemented with 75 g of ampicillin sponding DNA by PCR amplification using the primers 5ЈMendo (5Ј-per ml when cells carried pUCϪ or pTrcHisB (Invitrogen) based CACGGGTTACAGTGACGTGGTTCTAT-3Ј) and 3ЈMendo (5Ј-ACTTCG plasmids.
TCAAGGACCTC-3Ј). The resulting DNAs were cloned and sequenced. This seqeunce has been given the NCBI accession number Purification of H. volcanii Endonuclease AF001577. Standard DNA sequence analysis and Clustal alignments H. volcanii cell paste, 10 g, was resuspended in 25 ml of cold TMG were performed using the DNAStar programs. Database searches plus azide buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 20 mM MgCl2, 2% glycwere performed with the NCBI BLAST server and the search engine at TIGR (http://www.tigr.org/tdb/mdb/mjdb/mjdb.html). erol, and 0.05% NaN 3) and passed through a French Pressure cell
Preparation of Recombinant H. volcanii Endonuclease
1% gelatin) containing a 1:5000 dilution of the anti-endonuclease antibody. After 1 hr of incubation at room temperature the primary DNA regions corresponding to the long (44 kDa) and short (37 kDa) forms of the endonuclease protein (see Figure 2) were amplified antibody was removed with two 10 min washes in TTBS. Goat antirabbit IgG-AP (Sigma) in antibody buffer was added (1:5000) and from cosmid 126 using the primers Bam-Endo-F (5Ј-GTTCATGGATC CGAGCATGAGTCGAGACGAGGGG-3Ј) and Hind-Endo-R (5Ј-GCTA the membrane incubated for 1 hr at room temperature. Secondary antibody was removed with two 10 min washes in TTBS followed CAAAGCTTCTCATGGTGTGAGCCGACTGACC-3Ј) for the 44 kDa form and the primers Bam-Endo2meth-F (5Ј-GTTCATGGCTCCGAG by one 10 min wash in TBS. Color was developed with the ImmuneBlot Assay Kit (BioRad) as described by the manufacturer. CATGCAAGGACGCCTCGAAGACG-3Ј) and Hind-Endo-R for the 37 kDa form. These primers were designed to add BamH1 and HindIII restriction enzyme sites to the amino and carboxyl termini of the Sizing of the Native Endonuclease endonuclease gene, respectively. The resulting DNA fragment was Size exclusion chromatography was used to estimate the size of cleaved with the restriction enzymes BamH1 and HindIII and cloned native H. volcanii endonuclease. H. volcanii cells (20 g) were susinto similarly cleaved pUC19.1 plasmid. The endonuclease gene pended in 50 ml of TMGK buffer (TMG containing 2.0 M KCl) and a fragments were then recloned into the E. coli expression plasmid cell lysate prepared by passing the mixture through a French PrespTrcHisB (Invitrogen) to give the plasmids pTrcHistrpEn12 and sure cell at 20,000 psi. Unlysed cells were removed by centrifugation pTrcHistrpEn-short.
of the lysate for 30 min at 10,000 ϫ g (S10). A 100 l sample (2 mg For isolation of recombinant endonuclease, E. coli DH5␣ cells protein) of the lysate was applied to a Bio-Sil 125 column (BioRad) carrying the plasmids pTrcHistrpEn12 and pTrcHistrpEn-short were connected in tandem to a G3000SW column (Tosohass). Protein grown to an OD 600 of 0.6. IPTG was added to a final concentration were eluted with TMGK buffer at 0.5 ml/min and 200 l samples of 1 mM and cells were induced for 2-4 hr. The cell pellet from 50 collected. Aliquots of the fractions were assayed for endonuclease ml of culture was resuspended in 2 ml of buffer A (20 mM NaPO 4 , activity. 500 mM NaCl, 8 M urea [pH 7.8] ) and the cell suspension passed twice through the French Pressure cell at 20,000 psi. Cell debris Acknowledgments was removed by centrifugation at 3000 ϫ g and the resultant lysate applied to a 5 ml HiTrap Ni affinity column (Pharmacia), which had
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